
Chowing-Chucked. 
- --- ------ -

Chowing or chipping (theatrical), 
incessant talking, grumbling. 

Christening (thieves), chrilteninJ 
a watch is altering the name of 
maker and number. 

Christians (Cambridj::e 
sity), a. name ghen 
members of Christ's 
Cambridge. 

Univer
to the 

College, 

Chuck (Wcstruin;;ter School), a 
schoolboy's treat. 

(:Military), mealy bread. (Nnu· 
tical), han! c!tuck, sea biscuit. 
(Popular), explained by quota
tion. 

A labourer will term a fellow he di.;;likcs 
"a Ucg~ar who eats cltuc!.:," dutck bt:1ng 
a low-priced part of the carcasc.-Stan
djrrd. 

Also bread and meat. 
(Common), the rln1ck, t.urning 

out of doors, dismissal. 

And I ~hall g:c:t the bloom in; c/;udo ;tS 

well as fourteen Ja) s.-.!;}f.Jrtin;; Tim a. 

Chuck, to (popular). to eat .. 

Mo and hi:; man we-re having a ~rc:tt 

breakfast one morning .•• . Mo excbimcd 
to hi...; !lLan, "ClwcJ.· rumho(c:tlJ,Jcnty) my 
l:t.d.''-1/il((//,-y: Life and Ad<·cnturcs o.f 
a CJ,raj> fad.:. 

To turn out of door.~. '"c<l 
speeially in reference to drnnkt·n 
men forcibly ejected from puulh:
houses. 
There's one on ·~m :.. ·,.itting next to me 

let':, chuck him.~.Sfortin_sr Tim!s. 

To chuck or chuck up, to j!ivc 
t1 p the g-ame or att ern pt, from 
~he cu~tom of throwing up the 
~J>on::;e at a prize fight. 

The rest of us can chuck up work inde6-
nitely.-SJiorli..,- Times. 

Chuck a fit, to (popular), to pre· 
tend to have a fit. 

He suddenly tumbled across St~phens 
and Pascal's "\Vords and l\lusic for Chil· 
dren of all Ages," and he nearly ch11cketi 
a fit when he saw that No. 9, described 
as a drinking !Wng, wa!i called "Ginger 
!leer," and in praise of that Ouid l-SJI<>rl· 
;,g Tz.'mt'S. 

Chuck and toss (popular), tossing 
for halfpence. 

They frequently had halfpence given to 
them. They played al:,o at dwck and 
t.,:Jj·s with the jvunu:ymcn, and of course 
were stripped of every farthing.-J/ay
ht·w: London LahiJur aNi tlu Londtn~ 
P&Jor. 

Chuck a stall, to (thieves), ex
plained by quotation. 

] s."lid to my pal," Cl:uck rnt a stall aud 
I'll ha\'e th>t ." Whal did I mean! Why, 
keep close to me, and cover what I'm 
doing-. - (;runw,,od: SevcH Ycun' PnaaJ 
Str::·itudt. 

Chuck churches (old slanJ!:), tbMe 
who dealt simoniacall): in the 
sale of livings were so called. 

Chucked (prison), acquitted or 
rdl'asc<l. ·• j, or the chuck for 
a clock," inscribed on a prison 
wall, meant that the writer ex
pected seYcn years' penal scn·i
tu<le, if he was not acquitted, 
on the charge of stealing a 
watch. 

Rit from 7 dials; remanded innocent 
on two char~t'~ of pvkes, only out ~ week' 
for a dr~lg', cxpt>cts to Le fullicd or cl:.c 
cltu.:ked.-1/ursl<y: jotting-s from jail. 
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